Availa ble Sauce s

Original, BBQ , Teriyaki, Sweet Red Chili, Citrus Chipotle BBQ , Mango
Habañero, Garlic Parmesan, Hot Pepper

Award Winning Hot Wings

Original, BBQ , Teriyaki, Citrus Chipotle BBQ , Sweet Red Chili,
Mango Habañero, Garlic Parmesan, Hot Pepper
$10.99

Killer Shrimp Skewer

Shrimp skewered and grilled to perfection

Baja Sticks

$5.99

Chicken, mild green chilies and cream cheese rolled and
lightly fried with cabo sauce on the side
$9.49

Quesadillas

Sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo on the side
Blended Cheese
$6.99
Pork or Chicken
$9.99
Tri-Tip		
$10.99
Add green chilies
$1.19

Killer Mahi Skewers
Grilled to perfection

$10.49

Hot Shrimp

Lightly battered & Deep Fried, Original, BBQ , Hot
Pepper		
$10.49

Chicken Strips & Fries
Rip Curl Platter

1/2 Cheese Quesadilla, 4 Hot Wings, 2 Chicken Strips and 2 Baja
Sticks served with Ranch - no substitutions
$10.99

Nachos

Refried beans, pico de gallo, sour crew and guacamole
Cheese		
half $7.19 full $8.99
Chicken, Pork or Chico’s meat
half $9.19 full $11.49
Tri-Tip		
half $9.19 full $11.49

Chico’s Tostadas

Refried beans, Chico’s meat, shredded lettuce and
blended cheese with pico de gallo
$8.49

Famous Chicken Salad

Baja Chicken Salad

Original Chicken Ensalada

Tri-Tip Salad

Mesquite grilled chicken breast, blended cheese, romaine,
cabbage salad, pinto beans, tortilla strips, avocado, served with
Taco French dressing on the side
half $9.49 full $11.99
Mesquite grilled pulled chicken, blended cheese, romaine,
cabbage salad, pinto beans, tortilla strips with avocado on top
tossed in Taco French dressing
half $9.49 full $11.99

Mesquite Grilled Seafood Salad

Choice of shrimp, salmon, mahi or whitefish, romaine
lettuce, cabbage mix and blended cheese. Served w/
Caesar dressing on the side
Shrimp or Whitefish		
$11.99
Salmon or Mahi		
$13.99

Ranchero Salad

Shredded lettuce, tri-tip chili, blended cheese, sour
cream, avocados and tomatoes		
$11.49

Chicken, Tri-Tip, Chico Meat or Pork Tacos
Blended cheese and fresh lettuce with pico
on the side

$9.49

Mesquite Grilled or Fried Whitefish Tacos

$10.99

Crispy fried white meat, romaine, blended cheese, diced
tomatoes, and fresh avocados, served with honey mustard
dressing on the side
half $9.49 full $11.99
Fresh cut romaine, cabbage salad, blended cheese, tomatoes and
avocados, topped with sliced Tri-Tip and served with Taco French
dressing on the side
half $9.49 full $11.99

Side Salad		$4.99
Tri-Tip Chili
Served with garlic bread
Add blended cheese		
Add diced onion		

$8.99
$1.19
On Request

Chicken Soup

Served with garlic bread		

$8.49

Served with garlic bread		

$8.49

Tortilla Soup (with or without Chicken)

California Tacos

Mesquite grilled white chicken meat, blended cheese,
fresh shredded lettuce, Baja sauce and fresh avocado
served with pico de gallo on the side
$9.99

Mesquite grilled or fried whitefish topped with fresh
cabbage and blended cheese, served with Baja
sauce on the side
$9.99

3 Street Tacos

Mesquite grilled Mahi with fresh cabbage and blended
cheese, served with Baja sauce on the side $10.99

Mesquite grilled or fried shrimp with Fresh lettuce and
blended cheese, served with Baja sauce on the side $10.99

Mesquite Grilled Mahi Tacos

Served with rice & beans, your choice of chicken,
Tri-Tip, Pork, or Chico Meat
$8.99

Mesquite Grilled or Fried Shrimp Tacos

= Chuy’s Choice

The consumption of under cooked meat*, eggs*, fish*, poultry* and some other foods may increase the risk of food borne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions. This facility cooks steaks, hamburgers and eggs to order.
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Original 1/2 lb. Chuy Burger

Killer Guacamole

California Cheese Burger

Boarder Brother

Blue Wave

Mesquite BBQ

Monster Mushroom

Jalapeño Bacon

Buffalo Burger

Chuy’s Chili Size

Lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, & Baja sauce on the side $9.99
Add Cheese
$1.19
1/2lb. Angus patty, fresh lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon,
and cheddar jack cheese with Baja sauce
$10.99
1/2lb. Angus patty, blue cheese, onion rings, lettuce,
tomatoe & ranch dressing
$10.99
1/2lb. Angus patty, sauteed mushrooms, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, & ranch dressing
$10.99
1/2lb. Angus patty, buffalo wing sauce, blue cheese,
lettuce, & ranch dressing
$10.99

1/2lb. Angus patty, guacamole, bacon, pepper jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato, & ranch dressing
$10.99
1/2lb. Angus patty, mild green chilis, pepper jack cheese,
pico de gallo, lettuce & ranch dressing
$10.99
1/2lb. Angus patty, bacon, onion rings, cheddar jack
cheese, lettuce, tomato & BBQ sauce
$10.99
1/2lb. Angus patty, jalapeños, pepper jack cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onions & Chipotle sauce
$10.99
1/2lb. Angus patty served open faced topped
with tri-tip chili, cheese and onions

$10.99

Big Kahuna

1/2lb. Angus patty, grilled pineapple, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing & teriyaki sauce $10.99
Substitute Chicken Breast $1.49 • Extra 1/2lb. hamburger patty $3.49 • Substitute Turkey patty, no charge

Chicken Dinner

Two drumsticks and fries		

$6.59

2 cheeseburgers and fries		

$6.59

Cowabunga Cheeseburgers
Chicken Strips (2) & Fries
Cheese Quesadilla
With refried beans		
Add meat for additional .99¢

Single Taco

Chicken, Tri-Tip, Pork, Chico’s Witefish or California
Mahi or Shrimp		

$6.59

Mini Corndogs & Fries		
Bean and Cheese Burrito

$6.59

Served with rice		
Add meat for additional .99¢

$6.59

Served with rice		

$6.59

RC Cola		
Diet RC Cola		
7-Up			
Hires Root beer		
Dr. Pepper		
Energy Drink		
Bottled Water		
Pink Lemonade		
Strawberry Lemonade
Iced Tea		
Flavored Tea		
Milk			
Coffee		
Hot Tea		
Hot Chocolate		

$2.69
$2.69
$2.69
$2.69
$2.69
$4.19
$2.99
$2.69
$3.59
$2.69
$3.19
$2.69
$2.69
$2.69
$2.69

Tri-Tip or Chicken Taco

$6.59

$3.99
$4.99

Tri-Tip
1/4lb. $6.59
1/2 lb. $9.29
Chicken Breast (4 oz boneless or bone-in)
$4.79
Rice
8 oz. $2.49
16 oz. $4.79
Pinto, refried or black beans 8 oz. $2.49 16 oz. $4.79
Cabbage Salad
8 oz. $2.49
16 oz. $4.79
Salsa
8 oz. $2.49
16 oz. $4.79
Chips (bag)		
$2.99
Bean Dip		 $2.99
Garlic Bread topped with parmesan cheese
$2.99
French Fry Basket		
$3.49
Sweet Potato Fries or Onion Ring Basket
$4.49
Mesquite Grilled Zucchini
$4.19
Guacamole
small $4.99
large $5.99

The consumption of under cooked meat*, eggs*, fish*, poultry* and some other foods may increase the risk of food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. This facility cooks steaks, hamburgers and eggs to order.
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Happy Hour
2PM-6PM
Monday - Friday
and during all
U of A and NFL games

TUCSON, AZ

7101 E 22nd St,
Tucson, AZ 85710
520-722-5117

Visit Us at TucsonChuys.com
Facebook/ChuysMesquiteBroiler@ChuysKolb or ChuysBikenight
Email: chuyskolb@gmail.com
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